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·Russ.ia, China· Condemn 
Ike"s' Mideast Aid : PJa 

lAP Wlr .. ,bolos) 
THREE HUGE B·52 Air Forco Strotefortre ... a llno up aftor their record br.aki", ftltht around 1M world. 
Tho ' .. nglno bom ... ,.. avera,,.. 525 mil" an hour In IMlr trip of 24,nS milo.. Tho fIi,ht took 4S hou,.. 

. and 19 mlnutel provln, that any to,.,.t In the world II within the range of the bomber.. Gon. Curti. Le
May, comm.nder of the Stratqlc AIr Comm.nd, decor.ted taeh of the 27 airmen who took part in t!!t 

CAIRO iA'I - Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Syria Friday were reported 
offering Jordan money and arms to replace the British subsidy lJ1at 
supported the old British-o(ficered Arab Legion. The plans was report
ed by a source close to the Jordanian delegation in Cairo. 

trip, ' The offer was seen as an Egyp-

A'round World in 45 Hours, 
Je'ts 'Show 'Ai" Force Power 

tian attempt to head off application 
oC the Eisenhower doctrine. Egm 
fears the U.S. military-economic 
plan wlll isolate It in the Middle 
East. 

The Arab subsidy ofCer was re· 
ported after King Saud of Saudi 
Arabia and King Hussein of Jordan 
new in for talks with Prcs. Gamel 
Abdcl Nasser of Egy,pt and Premier 
Sabri Assali of Syria. 

MARCH MIl FORCE BASE, average speed was about 525 mller 
Calif. iA'I - Three Air Force Strato· an hour. 
~ortres9f!S sped in Friday from a 45· Their time- for the 24,325-mik 
/lour, 19-minute nonstop round-the· flight was less than half the 94 
world flight. made to prove the hours, 1 minute required by the pro· 
United States can drop a hydrogen peller·driven B-50, Lucky Lady ii , 
bomb anywhere on earth. on the (irst nonstop night around 

The first of the 8-engine jet B· the world In 1949. 
52s completed the epochal night at The three mammoth planes 
12 : 10 p.m. (CST), The others rolled treaked over the March AFB run· 
in at SO·second intervals. way in formation, circled and came 

It was the first nonstop globe- in smoothly. They rolled 6,000 feet 
girdling flight by jet planes. The down the runway, then lumbered 

Alabama ' Federal Judge 
·Rules Against- Autherine 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. iA'I - A would study the decision before an· 
Federal Judge Friday ruled that nouncing whether the case will be 
University of Alabama trustees appealed. 
were justified in expelling Auth- The ruling by Grooms, tbe judge 
~rine Lucy Foster. the school's who ordered the university to drop 
first Negr? student. its racial barriers, was the sharp· 

U.S. Dlsl. Judge H. Hobart est rebuff suffered in Mrs. Fos
Grooms held that the woman's ter's 41k·year court batLle for ad. 
charg~ t~t Jmivc[sity ,- a.uthorjtie~ mission to the university. 
conspired 10 rioting which drove It does not close the school to 
her from the campus at Tusca· other qualified Negro applicants 
loosa ~re ."baseless and without however. ' 
foundatIOn 10 fact ." . . , 

He dismised contempt proceed- The umv_erslty . fought Grooms 
ings brought against the Board oC July I, 1955, ruhng to the U.S. 

, Trustees by Mrs. Fosler's attor- Supreme C.ourt, and after losing 
neys and ordered her taxed with thc.e permItted Mrs. Foster to en· 
court costs. roU last Feb. 1. , I 

Hill Ferguson, Birmingham, She was suspended for safety 
chairmen pro·tem of ·the board, reasons when a mob drove her 
said in a statement, "I am hJghly from the campus Feb. 6. Another 
pleased with the decision of the order from Grooms Feb. 29 re
court." quired the school to readmit her 

Attorney Arthur D. Shores, who March 5, but she was cxpelled a 
represented Mrs. Foster, said he few hours later. -------

'Othello" Race Theme 
Not Legitimate: Dunlap 

back to cheering acclaim by a thou· 
,and airmen, relatives and news· 
men. 

Gen. Curtis LeMay, commander 
'n chief of the Strategic Air Com
mand, met the 'J:7 crewmen and pin· 
ned the Distinguished FlyIng Cross 
on each. 

Maj. Gen. Archie J. Old Jr .. com· 
mander of the 15th Air Force antl 
in command of the lead plane was 
the first to step down and com· 
,nented the flight was "a routine 
training mission." 

But the Air Force said It was a 
demonstration of Its "capability to 
drop a hydrogen bomb anywhere 
in the world." 

Five StratoCortresses took ocr 
from Castle Air Force Base ncar 
Merced, Calif., at 1 p.m. Wednes· 
day in close secrecy that was not 
broken until Thursday night. 

LeMay di closed one of the planes 
landed in England "as planned;" 
another in Labrador "not I1s plan. 
ned." He did not give the reason 
for the Laborador landing. , 

Saud is en route to WaShington 
for talks with President Eisenhow
er. Nasser was pictured as partie· 
ularly eager to nail down Lhe S· 
nation offer before Saud goes Ito 
the United Statcs. 

The informant said Egypt, Saudi 
Arabia and Syria will pay Jordan 
I:H2 million pounds (nearly $36 mil· 
lion) annually to replace the Brit. 
ish subsidy of 33 million. 

Egypt and Saudi Arabia each 
will pay 5 million pounds and Sy
ria 21<2 million pounds, the inform
ant said. 

Premier Sulieman Nabulsi of Jor. 
dan has told his Parliament Jordan 
wiJI cut its lies with Britain as 
soon as Arab aid is provided. 

In Amman, the Jordan capital, 
an informed source said Egypt also 
has offered to supply ~he Jordan 
National Army - formerly the le
gion - with all the military equip
ment It needs. The three bombers looped the 

globe by way of Newfoundland, Since President Eisenhower pro· 
French ~orocco, Saudi Arabia, tbe posed his new policy, Egyptian 
coasts of India and Ceylon, the leadcrs have fcared the United 
Philippine Islands and Guam. Stales is trying to isolate Egypt 

Off the southern tip of the Malay througb some form oC cooperation 
Peninsula. the bombers made a with Jordan, Saudi Arabia and 
mock bomb drop. The planes were Lebanon. 
unarmed but the drop was under Since Ule creation 01 Jordan after 
simulated combat conditions, Le- World War I, Britain has paid a 
May said. subsidy to maintain the Jordan 

The plancs, which have a range army. In return, Britain has air 
of some 6,000 miles, were refueled bases at Amman and Mafrak and a 
in flight by KO-97 aeriai tankers. land base at 'Aqaba, in south Jor
The number of refueiings was not' dan. 
revealed. British Influence in Jordan began 

The Boeing-built B-52 is billed as fading when HusseIn fired Lt. Gen. 
America's first·line heavy bomber. Sir John Bagot Clubb, creator of 
rt has a ceiling of 50.000 feet, a top Jordan's Arab Legion, Feb. 3, last 
speed of 650 m.p.h. and can carry year. 
a bomb load oC 20,000 pounds. It is assumed a condition of tho 

Its dimensions, as compared with Arab grant will be that Jordan end 
the B·29, the big bomber of World Its 1948 treaty with Britain. Thc 
War' IJ , are as follows: wing span treaty still has 10 ycars to run. 
185 feet to 141 feet, length 156 Ceet It was unknown whelJ1cr the 3-
to 99 feet, height 48 feet to 28 Ceet. power offer had other conditions. 
The B-29 had a top speed of 345 Syrian sources said Saud would 
m.p.h. and carried a 10,000 pound convey to President Eisenhower the 

Black man's inferiority is not the the good man who errors and suf- bomb load. decisions of the Cairo meeting. 
"legitimate" emphasis oC Shakes- .fers for it, pointing out that this ap· The crewmen looked surprisingly Some reports say that Sathn Ara
J:Carc's "(ltheUo" said Rhodes Dun· proach leaves the complicated fresh despite little or no sleep when bia looks with fav()r on the Eisen. 
lap. head of SUI's English De· character If lago unexplained. they came out of their planes. hower doctrine, especially the pro· 
partment, in /J talk at Hillel Foun- The most appropriate approach LeMay grabbed Old's hand and posed economic aid for the Middle 
dation Friday night. centers on the character oC Iago, said: East. 

This trcalment has been done, tbe officer whose scheming brings "It was a good job. A good job 
but the sparseness of racial "in- the tragic death of Desdemona, all lhe way." 
eidents," coupled with a knowledge and of course, Othello, Dunlap said. Alter pinning the medals on the 
of the Enllland oC Shapkespeare's Iago is seen as "satanic," and cbests 'Of the round·the-world crew
time, reveals the race theme as a more references to the devil occur men. LeMay said: 

. . . "Oth II" h "These boys were decorated for 

Adlai Takes Hono'rary 
Democratic County Post 

Britain Asks 
UN Control 
Gaza Strip 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. tA'I -
Britain called Friday for inter
national control of the Gaza Strip 
between Israel and Egypt and for 
Cree navigation in the Gulf of 
Aqaba. She joined the United 
States in a demand for the im· 
meditate withdrawal of Israeli 
forces from all Egypt. 

British Minister of State Allan 
Nobelt told the General Assembly 
in the closing stages of debate on 
the Israeli withdrawal from Egypt 
that BritaIn feels " the Gaza Strip 
might perhaps come under some 
form of International administra· 
tion and control." 

He said he would not press this 
point at this time since Secretary 
Gen. Dag Hammarskjold likely will 
make a rcport to the Assembly 
after further talks on the subject 
of the disposition of the Gaza Strip. 

Concerning the Gulf or Aqaba, 
controled (or years by Egyptian 
guns until Israel forced the Egyp
tians out last November, Noble 
said Britain would support any 
"acceptable form of International· 
ization or any other arrangements 
guaranteeing free passage." 

Britlsh Corces left Egypt last 
month in compliance with resolu· 
tlons of lhe UN Assembly and 
Nobel made it clcar Britain feels 
Israel should comply with those 
same resolutions. He said he would 
vote for a resolution offered by 24 
Asian·ACrlcan delegations putting 
more pressure on Israei to leave 
ali of Egypt. 

The United States Thursday an· 
nounced support of this resol ullon 
and suggested the UN Emergency 
Fprce should be deployed to oc· 
cupy the Gaza Stri.!) and tile Sharm 
01 Sheikh area on the west coast 
to the GulC of Aqaba as tbe Israelis 
withdrew. 

In Tcl Aviv. Maj. Gen. E. L. M. 
Bums, commanding the Middle 
East Corce, told reporters that Is· 
rael would stay at Sharm el Sheikh 
ahd in the strip oC land along the 
west coast of the Gulf oC Aqaba. 
He did not mention the Gaza Strip. 

Israel went ahead with plans to 
evacuate all af Egypt except for 
those two hot areas by Tuesday. 
Burns made hls comment after dis
cussing technical d~tails oC this 
withdrawal with Maj. Gen. Moshe 
Dayan, commander in chieC oC the 
Israeli forces. 

FILL 'ER UP 

<AP Wlr.,hl •• l 
EINAR O. MOHN, .. ocutiv. vic.·pr"idont of the powerful T .. tt: 
Union, leans back in the witness choir 01 he appeared Friday 
tho Senato Invutl,atioM SubcommltfN. "'ottn challangod the tub
committeo's authority to Invlltl,ot. labor rac:kotHring and rotu .. d 
to an5wor any quostions of the IOnotorl. 

Teamsters Challenge 
Labor Racket Probe 

Demand Full , , 

Payment for ' 
Egypt's Loss 

MOSCOW II! - The Soviet Union 
and Communbt China Friday night 
jointly condemned President Eisen
hower's Middle East policy. Tbcy 
pledged the peoples of that area 
"any necessary support" to avert 
aggression /Jnd Interference in their 
affairs. 

Premier Chou En·lai of Red 
China and Soviet Premier Nikaloi 
Bulganin set forth their views in a 
2,ooo-word communique signed oy 
them at the conclusion of Chou's 
visit in Moscow. 

In reference to the Eisenhower 
plan for military and economic aid 
to the Middle East to meet any 
Communist agll'ession, the com· 
munique said: 

"The governments of the Soviet 
Union and the Chinese Pcople's Re
public resolutely condemn this pol· 
Icy of the United States. 

"They are prepared to continue 
to give any necessary support to 
tbc peoples of the Ncar and Middle 
East in order to al/ert aggression 
and interference In the affairs oC 
the countries of that region." 

By the phrase Near and Middle 
East the Russians mean to disti n
guish between Arab states and the 
non-Arab arcas, placIng Aighanis
ta/loand Iran In the category of Mid
dle East and the Arab stales in Ule 
Ncar East. 

The two powers demanded full 
indemnification to Egypt by Brit
ain, France and lsrae\ stemming 
from the invasion of Egypt in Oc
tober and Novcmlbcr. This was re

WASIII GTO iA'I - Senators invcstigating alleged labor racketeer. Iteration of previous Soviet views 
ing ran into a wall of ilence Friday when they tried to question orncials supporting Egyptian claims for 
of the. huge teamsters' unhm. damage to cltles from bombard

One of thc witnesses, Einor O. Moho, executive vice-president of the ment and loss of military equip

The Weather 

Fair 

and 

Warmer " 

~"" -

International Brotherhood M Team- ment. 
sters, challenged the jurisdiction oC The statement expressed opposi
the Senale Investigations subcom- tlon to "any intrigues by the imper· 
mittec and contended It didn't have iallsts to place lJ1e Suez Canal un
"proper authority" to make the der Irttcrnational control." 
probe. Chou returned to Moscow Thurs-

day from visits to Hungary and 
His stand brought a storm oC pro· Poland. He left Friday night for 

test and condemnation from sub· Tashkent en route /0 Kabul. capilal 
committee members. Sen. Joseph of Afghanistan. 
McCarthy IR-Wls') declared: The statement, in addition to the 

"rr you deliberately sct out to Middle East, toucbed on the Hun· 
give the labor movement a black garian problem and "imperialist 
eye you couldn't have done a more Intrigues against the Socialist 

Fair and warmer weather is effective job." camp." 
predicted for today. Sunday will The teamsters union, is lJ1e larg· It dealt also with a general re
be partly cloudy, but there will cst i.n the nation, with a member- view of the international situation. 
be no important temperature ship of about Ph million. relations between the United States 
changes. Expecled high loday Another witness who reCused to and Red China, problems of Com-
will bc around 25 degrecs. testify Friday was Dominick Santa munist unity and strengthening of 

A warming trend should entcr Maria. a vicc-president of Team- Red ChIna-Soviet friendship. 
the weather picture by the first sters Local 284 in New York. San- On the Eisenhower doctrinc the 
of the week. Temperatures are ta Maria pleaded his answers communique continued: "Both the 
expected to be above Ule 14 de· "might incriminate" him. Among Soviet Union and ChIna noted that 
grce average Ulat has prevailed other things, he dcelined to say after Brltaln: France and Isracl 
in Iowa City for the past nine whether he ever gave an "honest" falled in their agaresslon against 
days. financiAl report to members of an- Eaypt the new Imperialism is try
____________ other union in which he formerly Ing to make usc of this situation to 

served as custodian of funds . replace the colonial powers, Britain 
The principal question put to and France, In the Near and Middle , 

Mohn was "whether It Is to be East, to lup~res8 the movements 
The Registrar's Office an- your policy that people are to be for national Independence. to ~n

nounced Friday that atudents encouraged to come here and take 5lav~ the J;ICOples of these cou~trlcs 
the Fifth Amendment to hide and a~d IS trymg to enCorc~ in thiS re

may pick up complete mater- conceal facts about illegal diversion glon the: fulflliment of Its poiley of 
ials for second Mmeater reg- of union funds for private gain." . aggression. and preparation !or war. 

Registration 

new ingredient in the play, he said. tn e 0 t an any other of their hard work. ] would like to 
The action is roughly this : Othel- Shape speare's plays, he said. decorate all of the men in the Stra. 

10, a Moor and a Venetian general, This approach Is reinforced by tegic Air Command." 

"The Eisenhower doctrme has 
AUSTIN, Minn. II! - Truck driv· istration beginning Tuesday, Mohn refused to ans~er it on the just this purpose, to create ncw 

er Loy L. Keck of Fort Dodge, la., Jan. 29 in"universlty Hall. ~ro.un~ .the subcommittee lacked tension in the situation in tbis re
heard a thumping as he drove away First aemester closes Friday, JUrtS.dlctlon to make the present gion which only recently was lhe 

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. I.fl - Adlai • 
E. Stevenson Friday accepted the 
honorary cbairmanship of the 
Marin County Democratic Assem· 
bly. marries the daughter oC a Veltitian the Renaissance presentation of "Many people have been thinking 

nobleman. He is cunningly led by the devil as witty, cynical, desper· about this flight for a long time," 
one of- his Officers, 'fho hates him, ate, full of tricks, and very amus· LeM~ said. 'But it was no difCer
to believe het unfaithful, and so ing. ent frbm a dozen fUghts the Stra-
kills h~r and then himself. lago is The clown of the various plays legic Air Command has flown . 

The invitation was extended to 
the 1956 Democratic presidential 
nomine,c by Bennet Skewes-Cox, 
chairman of the Nominating Com· 
mittee. 

from the mling station after re- InqUiry. sccne of military acUon brought 
f I· b Feb. 1 and .econd lemelter ue tng. He ad taken the gasoline Among the witnesses who refused about by the aagres&ion against 
pump with him. The hose caught registration takes up Feb. 4-5 to talk Friday was Harry Reiss, Egypt." 

exposed and apprehended. used this behavior to "expose" the "Intercontinental bombers many 
Englishmen oC Shakespeare's pleasant faces of evil, Dunlap said. times have flown separate legs sim

time looked down on all non-Eng- lago is the very personification ilar to today's flight This is the 
IIsh as somehow unfortunately in. of this cynical clown, although he first time, however, that we have 
ferior, white or black alike, he is not formally presented as such. put them all together. Many other 
said. The formal clown in "Othello" crews in the Strategic Air Com-

on Keck's big vehicle as he moved with classes resuming F.b. 6. president of Local 227 oC the Allied The communique added the two 
away. Industrial Workers of America In governments "fully support the 

----:--:-----------.:....----------------------- New York and secretary-treasurer struggles of the peoples and coun· 
of Teamsters Local 284 there. tries of Asia, Africa and LaUn Am-

In fact. because of the prevailing only appears briefly, he said. mand could fly the same mission." 
concept of primitive man"'spoiled" "roperly performed, the role of Three native Iowans were among 
b . '1' ti h Id d the clown Is the most interesting the crew members : y CIVI lza on, t e wou len to Aircraft commander, Capt. Char. 
look favorably on Othello, and per- and entertaining. lago fulfills this I I 
ha th" I hi role perfectly, Dunlap said. es W. F nk, 34, Denison. 

p~ sympa Ize Wit 1 m. Navigator, Capt. Edward M. Hoi. 
Othello would · be seen as "dU· As the "devil," he tempts Othello lacher, 37. native of Sioux City, and 

ferent" by Englishmen o[ that to his self-destruction. Othello ex- now of Oklahoma City, Okla" who 
period, who would reac~ as we pJicitly 8111:. if lago is some sort was in Fink's crew. 
mig~t to the marriage of a proml- of devil. CO'pilot. Capt. Ernest E. Camp
nent family'S daughter to an Eski- . "Othello" thus treats tbe theme bell, 34, native of Farragut, now 
mo, Dunlap said - incongru9u~ of vice on the spiritual level; not from Carrolton, Mo., who was sec· 
and Ill·considered perhaPll, but of the badly-treated Negro, Dun- ond in command of another Strato· 
without the racial hatred that such lap concluded. fort. 
a marriage with a Negro might Most of the crewmen got 'a Cew 
engender In our society, he said. Art Professor Awarded hours of sleep. Their main meals 

The racial element was empha- were minute steaks cooked aboard. 
sized In ~n , American production Exhi'bition's First Prize The airmen basked only brieny in 
of a decade ago, but necessarily the spotlight. Most of them hurried 
was "forced," D\tnlap said. Prof. Mauriela Laaancky of the orr to sleep. LeMay aCter the greet· 

The actors would stop at tbe Cew SUI Art Department was awarded Ings boarded a plane and flew 0[[ 
places racial interpretation could the Eyre Medal prize for the best for Omaba, Neb. 
be made, and look at tha audience print In the 152Dd Annual Exhibition The mission was so secret that 
to make sure they understood its at the Pennsylvania Academy of wives who were on hand to grect 
"significance," he said. the Fine Arts in Philadelphia. The their husbands, thought they were 

While not morally wrona. it sim- print is an etebln, entitied "Ill- returning from a routine night. 
ply is not the approach intended pana." "Around the world? So tbat's 
by the author, nor Is it as effective Approximately ' 2.100 drawinas, where ho's been!" exclaimed Mrs. 
as when presented with the proper prints aDd water colors were en- Laura lIinkley of Ft. Scott, Kan., 
stress. Dunlap said. ·tered In the exhibition. ~rtists in whose husband, Qulntil. was a ra· 

Dunlap also rejected the idea o~ the show came (rom :11 states. 1io man on one of U~ planes, 

•• 
"v·~ '" . wlre,lIe'H) 

HAROLD MACMILLAN, now PrI .... MlnllM ., Gr •• t Britain, sh_s the pro,reni", COftlOrYati"" .... 
hal dlaplayed lit hi. mUltache threugh tho yo.,.. .f hia carter. At left, ho wean ....m.h ........ IN, lip 
aWnmtftt at • 1'31 ...... r ,.rty. N ..... a member" ,.rllamtftt, in 1937, h •• ,.,... a full flowI", 
styto. A, a 1Mft'" .. British .. " .. , ..... , ...... Iy World War II, he .xhlblt. Itrlstly ,UlrdImttt "or, 
slon, At rllIIt ..... t ...... e¥tr N •• 11 DowrMnt StrHt lilt week he W04I7'I .uWvt41 well clipped dlplo, 
mati, Ityl •• 

, 

Like Moho. Reiss declined to tcs- crica against colonialism .and er
tiy on the ground the subcommittee forts to strenathen their independ· 
lacked jurisdiction and had no right encc, sovereignty and freedom and 
to compei him to speak. He said tI> achieve indUstrial devolopments 
the subeommittee is a unit of the and economic self-sufficiency." 
Senate Committee on Government On Far Eastern problems, Ule 
Operations and the "Internal af- communique said. "Both sides wei· 
fairs" of labor unions do not fall comed the re-cstablishment of So· 
within its jurisdiction. viet.Japanese diplomatic relations 

There were indications the sena- and consider '!hat lJ1e Curther en
tors wouJd seek a court test of the couragemcnt of normalizing ChI
question by bripglng a contempt neae.JapaueBe relations musL be 
action against Reiss. put on the aaenda. 

Spelling out the group's jurisdic-
tional claim, Sen. John MC€lellan Firemen Fight Average 
CD-Ark.), subcommittee chalnnan. 
said this is an Investigation of Of One BIa,e A Day 
whetber uniOIll are filin, true !If Iowa CII1 flrCmen have been 
Calse reports with goverument fighting an average of a fire a day 
agencies, whether the government since the reccat cold speil hit the 
Is being cheated of taxes and in city. 
other ways as a resll:'t. an~ wheth- Fire Chlcf Al Dolezal said tbat 
or unlolll ·are operatlD, Within tbe cold weather and fires seem to go 
llIw. to,etber, 

Over ' tleated motors, heating 
RIGR,SSION equipmeot te keep automobiles 

ST. JOHN'S. Nnd. III - Hlllhway "1111\, aDd a lack of oil In Cans aDd 
offenders here are faced with the other moviDl parts are some of the 
prospect Of being chased by poijce- main reUOD8 for tbeae fires, Dole. 
men on tricycles. The three-wheel ul said, 
vehicles have more space (or ltor- Dole&aI.IIIQn~ that all beatlne 
In~ equipment and are partred planta and rndf6r1 be cbec:ked peri. 
inore easily than the coavelltlonal ocIlc:aUy to IUII"Cl apiDlt the poNi-
twO-wheeled motorblkoa. bWtJ Of ftre •• 

'r 
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---The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iotean is u:ritten 

and edited by sttldent4 and 
it gOtlcrned by a board of 
fh;e student tn'st~t:,s elected 
by the shrdcnt boell) nnd four 
faculty trustees IIpJloin ted by 

tllt~ president of the unlver. 
sity. TIle Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore, is not an 
expression of SUI adminis· 
tration policy OT opinion in 
any partictllar. 

Dixon. 
Senators Irked by the Pedantic 

John Foster Dulles 
By GEORGE DIXON with Dulles i a Fulbright chol:lr· 

( ItI., ,..all'" S,.,,'.al<lt) ship!" 
WASHINGTON. D.C. - During _ • _ 

reccase of the joint seminar at When the natlon's bi, Demo-
which John Foster Dulles lectured crals convened here the other day 
member of tbe Sena1te's Armed to discu s where and how to shoot 
Services and Foreign Relations vitamins Into Ihe pari),. there was 
CommiltHs on the portents of Ihe much Ialk about mutual depend. 
Middle East. a number of senators. ence and how they were under obU. 
several of them loyal Republk:ans, gation to each other. Nevertheless 
confided to me that the secretary a wild rumor persisled lhat at 
of state arouses the imp of the least a couple of Ihose present did 
perverse in them. not feel unbearably beholden to 

They confessed that wben he is ceria in oC their co-conferces. 
at his most I realize that such Ii rumor 
anlic they sounds fantastic . but I was told 
to keep in the strictest incon.fidence that 
adoleSQ!nt some oC democracy's newest 
to slip him shades were demoerabbing that 
parliamentary they'd sUlI be alive today if they 
root. hadn't been hoodooed by other 

For some Democrats. 
son they said Of course this gathering or the 
couldn't quite Democratic hierarchy provided 
culate. they some very drastic contrasts. Thel'e 
n(lt crave to were new "lns," like Senator Jo. 
him to a pulp the seph S. Clark. Jr. of PenrWyvania. 
way tbey yearned to budgeon his and new "outs," like ex.Senator 
predecessor. Dean Acheson. Tbey Earle <;. Clements, ol Kentucky; 
don't~ want to run Dulles through ; civil righters. like Senator Hubert 
just perforate him a little. Humphrey. oC 1I1iMesota, ond states 

My senatorial confidantes said righters like Senator James O. 
Mr. Dulles has many splendid Eastland of Mississippi' ,ive 'um 
qualilies. all or them. irksome to nnd catch 'um heJlers iUte Harrv 
a senator. First and foremost,s. Truman. and Adlai E. Steven. 
he is secretary oC state. which son( 
few senators are - or get to be - At the conclusion of the final 
except Dulles. When I asked them session arter the democracker. 
to aMPlify. they replied one must jacks had agreed to say as few 
alwnys start with the ~remise that mean things about each other as 
a secretary of state IS a source possible. ex.Gov. Stevenson came 
of vexation. out oC lhe conference cbamber 

AdVancing ftom tbis jitteri~g with ex.Senator Clements. They 
IIcnerali~y to U1e more specifIC. were striving to appear beholden 
they slud that another aggravat· to each otber when Senator East. 
ing thing about .this. particular land strolled by. 
secretary ol state IS. hIS name. Adlai, grumbled after the Missis. 

1 protested that he d been given sippian. "That fellow cost me a 
the name !n his .cradle. They reo lot oC votes'" 
torted. a bIt specIously I felt. that Clements stared incredulously at 
the~, doubte~ if he'd been. c~d Stevenson. Then he oxploded: 
nt, Whose Itsy bits~. baby. IS oo~ "What do you think you did to 
John Foster ,Dulles? In hIS crib. me In Kentucky?" 

They subnutted that If he would _ • • 
only call himieU Jack Dulles. or It takes a few weeks ror a new 
even John F. Dulles. he'd arouse member of Congress to learn to 
less impishness in United States throw his weight around. One of 
senators who insist upon being the most di£flcult things for a 
coiled Sam Ervin, Mike Mansfield, newcomer to understand is that 
Mike Mahoney, Pat McNamara. he can flout the Capitol police 
and Joe McCarthy. without having toga dented with 

The senatorial critics said they a nightstick. 
always sufCered a juvenile feeling The. Capitol cops arc a force 
that. the secretary oC slate was unto themselves. 'fhe regular city 
talking over. or through, them. cops have nothing to do with the 
They added that he also made policing oC Capitol HilI unless 
them break out in a rash of aura· they are specifically and especial
valion by blandly setting them right Iy invited. The Capitol police are 
about names, places. dates. and a Cine, fearless, body o[ men. but 
expenditures. they learn there are no hero 

They said former Seere~ary awards Cor heaving a congressman 
Acheson o.fte~ dId th.e same ~hlOg. into the pie wagon. 
but he ~I~n t make...,them rrked. The otller day. however. Rep. 
Just homlcl.dal. .. F. Jay Nimitz. the freshman Crom 

They saId they coUldn t qUI~e South Bend. rnd.. wanted his pic
explain why they wahted to kIll ture taken. He proved himself to 
Acheson. but o.nly ne,s:dle Dulles. be a man of staggering imagln. a. 
The nea~est tiling to : n explana· Uon. He selected a spot on which 
lI~n they ve been Bbl~ to come up to pose so utterly inspired It's a 
WIth, they admitted, Is' that Ache· wonder no one' ever thought 01 it 
son. left lh~m mad. but Dulles Ir· beCore _ on the Capitol steps. 
ra!~on~J1y Irritated.. " with the dome as a background I 

. He s so carefully Im~recise. The new lawmaker struck a 
s~ld one. who had selioohn~. pr~. Dan'l Websterish pose. the photog 
VIOUS to the current seminar. He II got down on his kness. so he would 
throw a phr,ase at you that sounds be shooting at an artistic angle _ 
pr~gnant WIth , meaning. ~ut you and a Capitol cop broke it up! The 
~ve your~)( . nuts lrymg to gendarme declared no picture was 
fIgure what It IS. to be taken from that angle. The 

"For Instance. he t\1d us once ~k 
that a certain situation could be flabbergasted cameraman .... ed 
corrected with an 'international w~r " . ' 
solvent.' That sounded ,reat. until .. Because, replied the cop. 
we realized we had no Idea what You might get part oC .the l~; 
on 'international solvent· could be. a~~uratlon s!Bnd in the picture. 
Do you know what it &1" But there II be millions ?,C pic· 

'" think r know what a 'solvent· tures of that slflnd taken! pro· 
is." I said. " Maybe he meant it's tested the photog. Then he .~dded 
a detergent to crime?" the understa,,;ment of 19~7:. Some 

At the opening hearing into whe. with the presIdent o~ It. 
tOOr President Eisenbower sbould The policeman repbecl st~bbornly 
be given extraordinary, powers to that he was ooly carrymg out 
intervene in the MlddleiEast Dulles orders - and Rep. Nimitz. who 
succeeded In thoroughly' annoy. hasn't been here long enough to 
ing Senator J . WiUiam Fulbright. leam that cong~essmen do not take 
ol Arkansas. by schoOJmasterishly commands Crom CapItol police 
telJing the former Upiversity of crept meekly away, unphotograph· 
Arkansas president that. he erred in ed. 
his facts. But who gave the order remains 

A Rhodes scholar himself and a mystery. Some thou,ht it might 
father ,of a famoUB schola~,hip. be th~ secret servi~e, but those 
Fulbright was so provoked he tried guardIans of the President declared 
to out·pedant Dulies. But be made they would never attempt any· 
so little Impress upon the old thing as unthinkable as trying to 
master. that a learned onlooker keep the moat pboto,enIc stand 
snickered: In the world Crent bein, photo-

"What Fulbr1lht needs to cQpe Itaphed. 
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Opportunity Muffed 
Says Hungarian Revolt Was A Defeat 

For The Western Nations, Too 
By STEPHEN BORSODY 

From Freedom and UnIon. lUr. 
Bo,...dy tel&. tb' .tunl. rtan LeiaHon 
in Wa.hlnrton In '19"'7, rerulln, tf) 
ler've the Red r~rlmc. II r II nDW • 
,releaJor at the ChaLham Collere, 
Pltllbur,b. 

Almost 400 years ago a small Eu· 
ropean nation struck a blow for 
freedom' which changed the coursc 
of history. In 1566. the Dutch Pro· 
testants rose against the foreign 
tyranny of Catholic Spain. Their 
heroic, and ultimately victorious, 
struggle against the then greatest 
power and most sinister enemy of 
freedom 011 earth resulted in the 
creation of the first democratic reo 
public of modern times. Their 
bravery. their indomitable spirit 
was a model and inspiration for the 
great revolutions of the Western 
world. 

The invincible faith in human 
dignity and liberty. so wonderfully 
stated in the Dutch Act of Abjura· 
tion, reverberated in the declara· 
tions of the Puritan Revolution, the 
War for American Independence. 
and the French Revolution, 

IN THE FALL of 1956. a small 
European nation again made his· 
tory, The Hungarian October Rev. 
olution struck a blow Cor freedom 
which again mar change the course 
of history. 

With incredible courage and self· 
sacrifice. pitifully armed but fear· 
less of death. the Hungarian people 
rose spontaneously against the 
greatest military might and worst 
tyrant oC our age, the Soviet dicta· 
torship. The Hungarian Revolution. 
triumphant for a few short days. 
has been brutally and mercilessly 
drowned in blood. by the Kremlin 
leaders who proCess to be the har· 
bingers of mankind's new frec'dom, 
But. what appears to be even more 
incredible, the Russians could not 
crush the Hungarians' courage and 
revolutionary spirit. The Hungari. 
ans did not eapitulate. 

which the Hungarian Revolution in! 
flicted on communism can n('ver be 
completely healed." 

WASHINGTON columnist Mar· 
quis Childs. writing from Paris, 
found that communism' in Western 
Europe is bankrupt. The barbar· 
ous suppression of the Hungarian 
Revolution. Childs rellOrted, "shat· 
tered at one blow the last vestige 

Hungarian Revolution broke loose. 
Great Britain and France. sullen 
towards the U.S .• took action at the 
height of the Revolution. not to aid 
the Hungarian people but to join 
the Israeli aUack on Egypt and reo 
cover Suez. 

What n·.~gic at this point could 
have uni ed the West to aid Hun· 

of the claim communism had had gary? Indeed, lhe West is fOOling 
on European intellecttf~ l s ... " 

~ 
itself if it b lieves its shameful in· Under a Tokyo dat e. Norman 

Cousins of the "Satur y Review" action was due to restraint Intend· 
reported similar rcact:1Rns from the ed to avert a third world war. The 
East where the Sovie~ Union and inactIon of the West was due to 
communism had been tegarded by wasted years which could have 
so many intellectuals~ despite all been uUlized with wisdom and Core· 
evidence to Lhe cont¥hry, as the sight to build the union of the de· 
hope of a new and beU~r world. mocrllcies. 

~ 

BUT WHAT was, and will be. HAD THIS UNION existed in Oc· 
the reactions of the governments of tober. 1956. il is quit~ conceivable 
the great democracies of the West? that the U.S.S.H. would not have 
Their record, so Car. is most dis· dared to crush the Hungarian Rev· 
couraging. to say t least. Ln olulion. Is it conceivable that the 
view of this record, it would be suo Soviets would have rislced their 
preme folly to beJievd that the da· bloody action in Hungary in the 
mage the Soviet Union has inflicted presence of a union of Atlantic de· 
upon herself by aggr~ion in Hun· mocracies dedicated to the defense 
gary will save the W~. The Cact o( freedom? Is it conceivable that 
is the West has suffered a grave the west would have remained in· 
moral defeat - and the HURgarlan active in the face of the Hungarian 
situation, combined wiJ)1 simultan· ma~acres if the U.S. had becn an 
eous events in the l\lidcle East has actIve leader of the Cree world 
also laid bare the deep crisis of the rather than a nation lulled by a 
We t. reeling of false s<:curity and sunk in 

"Having come lo the aid of the 
Hungarian people with !?othing but 
words. the West now cldCs not have 
even the right Lo weep." remarked 
the Austrian·born French writer, 
Manes Spergel', And can the lead. 
ers oC the Atlantic qemocracies 
hone tly take comfort in the repeat· 
tedly heard argument that coming 

a mood of complacent opulence? 
Finally. is it conceivable that 

Great Britain and France would 
have taken such dcsperate action 
in the Middie East - to create a 
truly ideal situation for Russian 
aggression in Central Europe - iC 
the democracies oC the West had 
~en welded into a real union? 

Roberts 
On Europe's Economy, 

Toscanini 

, 
• J 

General Notices 
Oan ... No\leea mllft be _.neel .t Tbe Dati, lo •• n office. Room 301. ec.. 
mUlde.IIon. Ctftter~ • a,\IIo ler pubUcollon ~bo 10Uowin, momla • • ~ 
IDIift lie 1)1_ or l~ .duo and aIIned; they wul nol lie .ceepled ." 
telephon •• 1'IIe Daib .an r_rvea the rl,nt 10 edit aU "'.enera! No~ 

" 

By J. M. ROBERTS SECONDARY TEACHER ED· ami nations are described in a bul. F - • 
(A .. cl.t04 Pro 1'1 ..... Anal, . t) UCATION STUDENTS - All sen· letin wbich is available in the Re,· • ~ 

There are a good many foreign· 
ers who don't believe in the sin· 
cerity oC lhe United States be· 
cause they just cannot conceive 
oC the confidence with which she 
foces the future. 

]n their book. if a man or a na· 
tion appears to be helping others 
unselfishly there must be a gim· 
mick in it somewhere. 

FOR 12 YEARS NOW the United 
State has been urging Europe to 
develop economic unity. pointing 
to the importance of a Continent 
market in the development oC her 
own strong economy. 

The United States desires a 
strong Europe as a strong ally. of 
course. But nations will not usual· 
Iy promote other economies at the 
expense of their own trade. This 
is what the United States is dolng, 
to a certain extent. when it pro· 
motes a free market for Europe 
which will set up tariffs against 
the outsIde world. 

Whether it wnJ hurt American 
trade in the long run is a question, 

lors and graduate students who istrar's OCfice and tile Liberal Arts. 
plan to take Education 7:7t. Ob- Advfsory Office. Students who wish 
servation and Laboratory Practice to take the examinations this sem· 
(Practice Teaching). during the ester should make fonnal applica· , 
second semester of the 1956-57 aca· tion in Room 108 Schaeffer Hall, 
demic year should fill out a pre· before Jan. )8. 
~,istration card before the end of 
the current semester. Cards are 
available in the Orrice of the DI· 
rector. Room 308. University High 
School. 

PRE·MEDICAL STUD_HTS-All 
pre.medical students. especiaD1 
those In their first year at sur. are 
invited to meet in Macbride Audi· 

FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS lorium at 7:30 p.m .• Jan. 22. Topics 
'nIose wishing to keep lockers in to be disc~ssed jnclud~ Medical Col· 
the Fieldhouse the second semester lege admiss!on reqwrements and 
check at the equipment room by course planmng for the second sem
January 31. Otherwise the contents ester. 
will be picked up and destroyed. 

PH.D. FRENCH - Reading ex· 
PRE· SCHOOL VACANCIES - aminatlon will be given January 21 

Parent's Cooperative Pre-8chooJ from 3 to 5 p.m.. In Room ~. 
has several openings in the jonior Schaef[er HalJ. Only those sllPllllg 
group lor children three years old. sheet outside 307 Schaeffer Hall by 
Those interested call Mrs. Inez Be- January 17, will be admitted to the 
tow. registrar. at 9202. Registra· examination. Another examination 
Uon for the aew semester will be will be given next semester. 
February 4. 

PLAY-NITE - The facilitlel 01 
the Fieldhouse will be available lor 
mixed recreational activities eacla 
Tuesday and Friday Diibt from 
7:80 to 9:30. provided no bome var· 
sity conlest is sched1fled. Mem· 
bers of the faculty. ataU. and stu· 

The individual countries already 
have tariffs. and some of them 
have had to place quotas against 
American exports because they 
could not afford dollar payments. 

COMPREHENSIVE EXAMS-Bi· 
ologieal Science. Physical Seience 
and Social Science will be given 
from 3 to 5 p.m. on Mondqy. Jan. 
21. in Room lOlA, UniversIty Hall. 
The examinations in Literature and 
Western Civilization will be, given 
in the same place on Wednesday. 
Jan. 23, 3 to 5 p.m. 

dent body and their spouses are in· A~ J 
vited to attend and take part iD 
the activities In which they are Ja. 
terested. Admission will be br fac-

A STRONGER EUROPEAN econ· 
omy could eventually become a 
belter customer than at present. 

But for the time being the United 
States Is going to help pay for 
greater unity. if it comes. 

The requirements for these ex., 

e. 1)'\1 oHicial 

ulty. starf. or student I.D. card. 
Activities {or December: ba9Jnint. rt ~ I 1 
on. handball, swimmine. 'table 
tenDis • • tennis. smash, basketball ~ I 
and volleyball. , . 

There is another point to advanc· 
ing European unity. 

Some day. under suCficient mil· 
itary and economic pressure. a 
Europe which has pooled its mill· 
tary and economic resources might 
decide to go the whole h9g. feder, 
ating into a powerful new nation. 

BARRING CONCURRENT de· 
velopment of more international 
cooperation. more reliance on col· 
lective liCcurity, a belter atmos· 
phere in world trade. such ana· 
tion would likely become a com· 
petitor oC Russia and the United 
States Cor world leadership, 

In order to accomplish some· 
thing which it considers good in 
principle. the United States is will· 
ing to pay, and to run risks. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENPAR 
SAturdey, J.nu.ry " 

12:30 p.m. - AAUW Luncheon
University Club Rooms. Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play. "JUDO 
and the Paycoelc" - University 
Theatre. 

Sunav. JMluarv 20 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaaneers 

FUm·Lecture - "Shikar in India." 
JOM Moyer. Director. Chicago ~a· 
tural History Museum - Macbride 
Auditorium . 

" . 
STAFF AN~ FACULT\'! PHYSI

CAL EDUCATION PROG~ 
From .. to 6 p.m. daily thera are 
facjllties available Cor volleyball, 
badminton. and other games. AlIlO, 
there Is equipment Cor individual 
exercise and rehabilitation pro
grams. Instrllction and supervision 
is provided by members of tbe 
physical education department. 

DEGREE CANDIDATES-Candi· 
dates for degrees in February may 
pick up Commencement announce· 
ments at the Alumni House, across 
Crom Iowa Memorial Union. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room wilt be 
opened lor student use 0'\1 Mon-

TWENTY YEARS ago the slight Monel.V, J.nu.ry 21 days. Wednesdays and Fridays be-
little man, known to millions yet 5:45 p.m. _ Phi Beta Kappa Ioit. tween the hours ol 3:30 p.m. and 
still unknown to other millions. ialion _ Pentacrest Room, Iowa 5 p.m. The North Gymnasium wiD 
stepped up to an NBC microphone Memorial Union. be opened lor student recreational 
and planted a new marker on the 6:30 p.m. _ Phi Beta Kappa Din. purposes each Friday aCteruoOli 
pages of American musical his· ncr _ River Room. Iowa Memorial Crom 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.rn. 
tory. ' Union. __ 

The world's greatest music. then 7:30 p.m. _ University C I u b PH.D. GERMAN-Reading exam 
considered " loa strong" for ordi· Dessert Bridge - University will be M~y. January -2) from 
nar~' people, guided by a pair o( Newcomers as guests - University 3 to 5 p.m. in 'Room 104, Schaeffer 
hands Cull of liquid grace. became Club Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. Hall. Register in 101 Schaetfer Hall 
spiritual food for the masses. Tu.IAV, J.mI.ry 12 if you intend to take this exam . . 

Not because A~turo ~ Tosc.~nini 8 p.m. _ Minneapolis Symphony --
toned down the heavlDe~s. or _ Iowa Memorial Union. HUMANITIES - Pro£. George 
made any play for popularIty, but W. Forell will diseuss. "Thomas 
because his orchestra's infinitely Wtdntsdly, JInU.ry 2J Muen2er - Hero or Villain of the 
precise execution somebow brought B p.m. - University Symphon~ Reformation?" in a paper before 
to peopie the pure meaning of Band - Iowa Memorial Union. the Humanities Society Wednesday. 
the composers Ule meaning which 8 p.m. - Humanities Society pre. at 8 p.m., In the Senate Chamber 
had made the music great in the sents ProC. George Fore11 - "Tho· of Old Capitol. Prof. Forell an 
beginning. mas Muenzer - Hero or VilJain oC eminent student of the Protestant 

0 11 I 

'. 

He was a Ciery little man with the Reformation?" - Sen ate Reformation. is a member oC the ....., 
his mucisians. unable to tolerate Chamber. Old CapIto). School of Religion of SUr. 
the slightest bobble. but respected Slfuray, J.nu.ry 2' --
because of it and because he was 8 p.m. - Civic Music Assocla· DUPLICATE BRIDGE - Games 
impersonal. • tion - Vienna OCtet - Macbride will be. held Sunday at the Iowa 

When the baton and the expres. Hall. MemorIal Union Sun Porch. 
sive hands had gotten the or. Thurad.y. J.nuary 31 • --
cheslra .going just right, the maes. 2:30 p.m. - Univ~rsity Club Tea FOR E I G N LANGU,AGES -
tro would sing Ihe melody. - University Club Rooms, Iowa Achievement tests In German and 

Memorial UnioQ. Spanish will be given 4-8 p.m. Mon· 
He must have loved his work. 4:30 p.m. _ University Faculty day. See departmental ' bulletln 

that little man who became so Council _ House Chamber, Old Ca· boards lor room number. 
greaL pito!. __ 

Surely the people loved him. S.tvray, F.bruary 2. DANFORTH CHAPEL - Come to 
AND THEY KNOW they are not 7:30 p.m. - Backetball - India· Danforth Chapel at ~1lP. p,m. duro 

likely to see his like again. na vs. lowa '-: Fieldhouse. ing this week. - til!" '\ , '. 
SELDOM (Notices of university·wlde interest will be publisheit In 

Mr, Molotov is said to have a the General Notices column. Notices of campus club 
shorter night's sleep that any of his meeting' will be .... '.lislted in the SUl'tems column e8Ch 
staCr. But he seldom nods in the t'''"'' 

..... 

• • 

THE IMMEDIATE effeets in the 
peoples' minds at least, ma), be an 
indication that the heroism of the 
small Hungarian nation did , indeed. 
precipitate a turn in history. A 
disenchanted Communist in Tito's 
Yugoslavia, Milovan Djilas. hailed 
the Hungarian Revolution as "a 
new chapter in the history of hu· 
manity," and predicted that " lhe 
~~volution in Hungary means the 
peginning of the end of communism 
,el1erally, " Djilas was promptly 
I/t'rested. but he may still be right 
in saying that "the Hungarian Rev· 
olutlqn blazed a path which sooner 
or later other Communist countries 
must follow," and tHat "the wound 

to the aid of the Hungal'ian people THE HUNGARIAN Revolution 'S 
with onylhing more than words ultimate impact on history will be 
would have precipitated an alomic -decided by the Atlantic democra. 
holocaust? The fact Is it was not cies' answcrs to these questions. 
wisdom. moderation. or fear oC the The answers will also show wheth. 
II·Bomb which prevented the West er the West today is capable of reo 
Crom acting in the Hung~rian crisis. 'sponding to the Hudgarian revolt 
Rather it was complete eonCusion against .tYranny in the same way 
in tho ranks of tbe Western demo· that the , Puritan. American. Bnd 
cracies which doomed them to im· French Revolutions re·echoed the 
potence and inaction. rhe paraly· spirit oC the Dutch revolt centuries 
sis of the UN duly reflected the before. :_ 

confession of the leading democra· ':-:=================================================='=91 
daytime. - PUNCH day in another section of Tlte Daily Iowan.) 

cies of the We L Ii 

The Nickel 

THE U.S. - under an administra· 
tion which four years ~go pledged 
itself to a policy of "peaceful lib· 
eration" of the Soviet satellites -
was complacently winding up an 
election campaign under t.he slogan 
of "peace and prosper~" when the 

What They're 
Doing' 

Lo and behold the nickel! To ----------
what lowly depths it saak as the UNITED STUDENt. FELLOW· 
inflation spiral rose and it SHIP will meet at 5.~ p.m. Sun· 
wouldn't even buy a jolting and day for a cost supper and worship, 
uncomCortable streetcar ride or a S. D. Tuttle. ' associa~ professor 
telephone call across the street. of geology at SUI, will be guest 

It seemed that the dime was des· speaker in the program aCter the 
tined Cor great things as ·the unl· worship seryice. He wll1 speak on 
versa! medium of minor exchange. "Christianity and my ProCession." 
The nickel was relegated to one --
bour In a parking meter - nay ROGER WILLIr:l FELLOW· 
even halC bour in some places. SHIP will meet at 5. p.m. Sun· 
What a come down from the dl)Ys da~ at the Student ntf;!r Cor ::a 
when a nickel would buy a VIolent· cost supper. At 6:30 \ p.m. Miss 
colored bottle oC sasparilla! Joyce Stoutamyer will _give a dis· 

But now the United States Post cussion oC the United Student 
Office may be coming to the res· Christian Conference. 
cue of the humble nickel. Reports --
come that Postmaster General WESLEY FOUNDATION will 
Arthur Summerfield Is talking ser· meet at 5 p,m. Sunday for a cost 
lously oC raising the postage rate of buffet supper in the Main Lounge 
letters from three to five cents. of Wesley House. There will be a 
He has a deficit he Isn't proud discussion about summer service 
Df and Ceels that a rthabilltated projects for University students 
nickel may be the answer. fo\J9wing the supper. 

No better neWIi for nickel en· . --
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THERE'S GOIN' 
To BeA 

''WILD PARTY" 

At The 
CAPITOL next Friday 

MASONIC TEMPLE AUD. 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 

TONIGHT 

8:30 P.M. 

SIiiI 

CHET BAKER 
QUINTET 

CHRIS CONNOR 
ART BLAKEL T & HIS 

JAZZ MESSENGERS 

HERBIE ~#I~~s~) 
RALPH SHARON 

BOB DAVIS 
QUMTETJ 

TICkETS dN':sAlf NOW 

Campus Record Shop 

COOd se ... Iva liable JO A.m. 

to abowL-fme- .t. AudltorTunl 

Box Ollite 

$1.50·2.50·3.50 .... 00 incl. taw 

All ths above 

Performers 

will be at the . , 
CAMPUS RECORD , 

SHOP 

PERSON 

at 

11- A. M. 

TODAY 

FacilitY Relocation 
AI Lake McBride 
Will Begin Soon I 

Relocation of recreation 
ties at Lake McBride Stale Park 
is expecled to be started imme· 
diately by the P'!,ulson Construe. 
tion Co., West Branch, working 
under a contract of '162.569.50 
awarded to the firm recently by 
the Army Corps of Engineers. 

The Paulson Company' bid was 
$13.000 higher than the estimate 
made by the Engineer Corps. 

The conlract includes relocating 
the balhhouse to a high bluff sev· 
eral hundred yards east of the 
present site. A parking area and 
sand beach will be constructed. 

A resident custodian's home in 
the park and two new boat docks 
will also be built. One dock will 
be located at the foot of the road 
to the bathing beach and another 
at the end or the park entrance. 

Water lines will be laid for the 
park and buiidings and wells will 
be drilled . 

Other work includes cutting 6,800 
feet of foot trails. The new trails 
will replace ones that will be sub· 
merged by a planned 29·(oot risc 
of the lake level. 

Date (or work completion hns 
been set for Nov. 1. 

BANS ROCK 'N' ROLL 
MEXICO CITY (A'I-"The Deparl· 

ment of Education has banned' rock 
'n° ~ll, cha·cha-cha, mambo and 
other "disquieting" music at par. 
ties in Mcx.lco City's primary 
schools because of "an alarming in· 
ercase in pornographic dancing." 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Ui j ; 1:,1.". 11) 
NOW-ENDS 

MONDAY 

AUDIE MURPHY 

~~~nUU'L M~RPH'·DA. DURJEA 
_ F-_J!B_Df -!8Bf U~f 

I 

IIJOIW.D 
O'CIIIIIOR 

I\lIAA8AMS 
CIIll.US 

_ V.OOII£N- -_.,-, ... 

ONLY NEW ' SHOW IN TOWN

• ENGLERT ••• TO-MORROW 

" DOORS OPtN 1:00" ~~ .... ~ __ ~----:,:~_ .. 

Bob 
HOPE EPBURN 

..:- "7HIE 

IROR·pmICOAr 
Hlele ~ RoOOrt 

MIDDlETON· ROBERTSON JUSTICE' HELPMANN 
V/STAVISION and TECHNICOLO,qe 

Plul - Color Cartoon "KI EN SITTER" 
Qu.en, 0 f Beauty "Special In Col Dr" 

STARTS 5 d "ENOS un ay WEDNESDAY" 

Englert 
41st 

/ 

'

SPENCER • ROBER 
TRACY WAGNE 

• ~'THE MOUNTAIN" 

t,4,P Wlrtphot.) 
LITTLE ANIS IRA plek, an Icy Kumquat from e neighbor', tree thet 
wu Ie", over when someone turned a lawn sprinkler on In J.cJc .... • 
ville, Fla. e.rly Friday. J.ck,onville recorded 29 ...... tompe,.e""", 
lowe,t so far this ye.r. 

Polio Still a Threat 
Says SU/~s Dr;' Paul 

Nasser1s Full Notionalization 
May Hurt Egypt's Econ~my 

CAIRO, Egypt (.fI - President World Bank. 
Nasser's new laws "ElYptian' MM. Etypt Inc ..... lnely de
izing" foreign banking, insurance pendent on th~ Communist bloc 
and importing business may prove for any economic help. 
to be a bigger ~evolution than the Elimination o( Western commer. 
overtbro,w ~( Kmg Farouk or the cial interests will give the Com· 
nationalization or the Suez' Canal. munist countries a big chance to 

Many well·informed observers, expand trade with Egypt. 
Egyptians and foreigners alike, To sum UP. EgyptiaDization ap
expect ~. decrees of last .Thurs· pears to be a big step toward 
day reqwrlllg these eDt~rpnses to linking this nation with the Com. 
~ 100 percent Egyptuin owned munist bloc. I 
WlD have these elrects : • The decrees also created · a 
Pr~lI.y ~- orf . Egypt s massive "economic organization" 

eeonomlC hes With the West. to h.old government shares in 
Scar. eft priv ... Western invest· Egyptianlzcd and other firrps and 

nrs, even though the new decrees to act as the Government·s agent. 
do not immediately touch ind~trial Th.i.s Government participation 
concerDli. makes Egyptianization almost the 

So ....,. elYpt'. economy that same as Government seizure of the 
no Western government is likely companies. 
to give her economic aid or loans. British and French banks and 

Virtually kill any chance Egypt insurance companies were affect· 
lias of getting loan!! [rom the ed Immediately by the decree. 

lefreshlng, Whet ...... 
Pa".urizH 

MILK 

68c 
G ...... 

Ins, C ... am, Butter .nd 
Poultry 

HALDANE 
Farm Dairy 

John DeM 

ICE SKATING 
• 1 

Melrose Lake 
Afternoon 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenl,. 7:" te 1. p.m. 

Wee"'" permitting 

Adml .. "," 4Sc 
Chlld ... n unclor 12 yn. 1Sc 

Dial 6483 

TH£'DAILY · IOWAN-r"a city, 'e.-Safvn..." J.n. It, " 'S7-"", -t . 
PIE·EYED 

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. t.fI - its ''TRUE lOVE" 
Harold Dothan looked like a plas· 
ma case when police reached hjm WioL''' yo" gin: /.;", II Ke,,1 
in his overturned bakery lruek. But 
he was only shaken up. The ap. I'I/rlrail for \'(11£,,,1/01('; Day. 

parent gore came from his, cargo Valentin Da)" Feb. 14th 
of cherry pies. 

'. 
Joe and Leo's 

SOL VEO ..• eating problem any time. 

Maybe we ain't so toney, but folks seem 
to think we're adequate. What we tack in 
classy sur~oundings we put into tasty home 
cooked "vittles." 

If your billfold is as empty as your ibsides, 
accommodate both with one of ou'r 55c 
Specials. You may .eat in our dining room 
any hour, any day of the week - not just 
on Sundays. 

And girls, we'd enjoy seeing you too. The 
fellows like us, So would YOU. Drop around! 

Joe and Leo s Cafe 
1 Mile West end V. Mile 

Polio is J10t yet a matter on during the ]952 epidemic when 778 South eft HI.hwey. 1 

which society can close its books, persons were referred to the Urn· I ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~F:===========~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~!!~~~~~!!!I!~. 
107 E. Burlington 

according to Dr. W. D. Paul, pro· = 
fessor of Internal medicine at SUI. versity {rom doctors In all parts 

During the past year, 100 cases of the slate. 
of the disease were admitted to Dr. Paul points to the increasing 
the University JI1ediCJII Center ratio of adults to children among 
alone, the physician points out. victims of the disease. Nearly 50 
Although this was a welcomed im. per cent of th persons being 
provement over 118 admissions in stricken now arc 15 years of ag 
1955 and 287 in ]954, the latest or older. he says. and many of 
figure still indicates that lh dis. the e people appear to be more 
case has not been completely can· susccptible to various com plica· 
quercd . tions. As a rcsult. tJley often reo 

Dr. Paul . who i chief of th!' quire more treatment and face 
polio seclion of the University'S longer periods of rccovery. 
polio.rehabilitation center, has rec. Medical scientists hope the in· 
ords which show only three, four cldencc of polio among ndults will 
or five polio patients a year at drop a it has among children 
sm during lhe 1930's. The era of when the u of Salk vaccine be· 
highcst incidence started in the comes more wid spread among the 
late 1940's, with 228 admissions older groups. ' 
recorded in 1948. Dr. Paul says one of the major 

The all·time peak was reached problems todny centers upon the 
person who has survived the dis· 
ease but who still I burdened with 
any oC numerous kinds of physical 
handlcAps. ThcRe people must 1.)0 
screened at intervals to determine 
whether they arc progressing satls· 
factorily . Many necd special ther· 
apy. Some require surgery. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Tonite 

Magic Fingers 
of the Keyboard 

BOBBY LINDEMAN 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 5 (} till lOp.m. 

with I.D. C.ref 

, 
e lit Iowa 

Five, Fast, Funny Females 
Give you the Low down on Dame, 

June Allyson if Joan Collins 
, IJioras Gray if Ann Sherilan 
~ . '.,. JJm Millar 1" t ,'. ~: . 
!r'. _ _ 1\ 

SONGS, FUN, FIGHTS, It T.Us All 
The Bare F.ct, About . . . . . . 

-

THE OPPOSITE SEX Irl CIN U .II\SC()I E:. 

J nO r.IE I HOCOL()R' 

Coming at the CAPITOL Starting Tuesday 
The Story 

of 
Cole Porter 

Leto 
Show 

Tonite 

with 

MARY MARTIN 
Slngl,. AI. 
(:01. Pomr 
Song Hits 

TODAY 
THRU 

TUESDAY 

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
BEORBE NADER 
!BIU~ 

MOMENT . / 

Classified lost and Found ___ ...;w:.:.=o.:..:rk:;..-w~a:.:.n:.:.te:.d=-___ I ProfeS$ional Service 

ONE pair of II .. sel In cue, Wedn~I' IRONINCS. Phone 7323. I-1ft ICI!: SKATES sharpen\,<! at Novotny' •. 
,d.Y. John Cabllm. 4Z!1. 1·19 224 SOuth Clinton. 1-19 

Advertising Rates 
Ono! Day .... ... ... lit a Word 
Two Oa,. ..... .. .. 1()¢ a Word 1.0 T Ireen Schneeer pencil with name Apartment for Rent 

Personal loan. 'lbree Days ...... . l2f a Word 
Four Days ........ 1~ a Word 

Bartlett L. Wilkenson . Call e-ll~i3 FURNISHED apartment lor ",.dunle 
men. DI~I 6780. 1·23 PERSONAL LOANS on typewrllen 

Five Days .. ...... IS; a Word 
Ten Day. .. . ... .. 2Ot a Word 
One Month ........ 399 a Word 

(MinimuDI Charge 5(H) 

DI.play Adt 
Ooe insertion ...... ... .. . .... 

. .. .. .. • 98¢ a ~iumn Inch 
Five InserUons a rtnth, each 

IJIserUon . 88¢ a mn Inch 
Ten Insertions a M th, each 

IJIserlion 80# a Ctlfumn Incb 
DEADLIN. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM danee le.uons. MlmJ ""ude 
Wurlu. Dtll H85. I·~ 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM for rel\l for student boy or 
businessman. 0181 3815. 1·24 

MORE ~ple are lookln. nnd flndtnl 
rooml th.rough want ad. than ever 

b~rore . ',10 

DOUDLE room for male .tudeht.. 0101 
23n. 1·19 

ROOMS for .rleluate men our campus. 

FOR REN'!': Phone 1-32P2, three toom 
fUrnished apartment. prl,ate "n· 

phono,raphs. spotU eqUipment, and 
jewelry. HOCK.EYE.LO~ CO.. 211 
S. Capitol. I·m 

trance. Suitable {or 3 or 4 nurse •• or ____ ~--__:'_~~-
",adulllCl Itud~n t . . One block from M' II f S I 
bualne .. dl.triet .• 90 pu monlh. Utili. liCe aneous or a e 
th!s paid. 2·12 

FOR SALI';: mOdem lurnlture. chair. 
APARTME~S lor rent by day. week. bed, bu",aul. dClk, .,Ie. Call 8-2188 

month. Cha co Motel. 0101 2579. 1.20 nlLer 5 p.m. _ I-IS 

FURNISHED apartment, man. Dtal FOR the late t In kitchen and utility 
6455 , 1.2. ware (TUBBERWARE). Dial e-0Z43. 

! Norean \Veeber. 2-1. 
UNFURNISltED three room aPlrt· 

m.nt lor rent. above Lubin', Drull FOR SALE: Cood , u ed desk with 
Store. 118 ElI,1 Wnohfnr{on Slreet. All nore.cent desk Inmp. 01.1 1-133~ 
uUl1l1e furnished. $00.00 per month. ..fter 4 p.m. 
Phone 6586 or 39~2. 2-18 I:-:C-=E-S:-:K- A- n;s--: -N-ew-o-nd-u-se-d.-N- O-,,-ot-n-y" 

2.U Soutb Clinton. 1-1' 
TypIng 

WANT ADS get. you euh In I hurry. 

Deadllne ror an classified ad· 
vertlsing is 2 P.M. Cpr insertion 
in foUowlng morning', issue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
)0 reject any advertising copy. 

Pial 8780. 1·18 TVPING- 2.47. 2·10 I. 1·19 

DIAL " .. .. 
419:1 

Riders wan,ed 

NEED rider to Orelon. Febnlary l i t. 
~~ I~ 

TYPEWRITERS 

• RINTALS l 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portabl.. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
2·m 

Ignition 

Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Belggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

. RENT-A-TRUCK 
LlCINSID 

2.2R 

Hertz Dr~fUrSystem 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

S·2·2R 

SEE 

Morris Furniture Company 
I for 

good USED student furniture 
Nice selection of chests, desks, book shelves, etc. 

MbRRIS FURNITURE COMPANY 

217 S. Clinton St. Dial 7212 

; ., 
; m 

BLONDI. 

1·19 

THEQf"5 NOBODY , 
HERE BY THAT 

NAME·· YOu'vE 
GOT THE 
WRONG 

NUMBER 

'),H! THE 6ENERAL. 15 
~ 10 NOTICE. HOW 
1'IIa~~~ 
M/IIN TO FOU.OIN 
~t 

II ALUMINUM Pacem'Jc~r 33 fool all 
-=TV..:..:..Pl::.:.N-=G-~7.::69::2:...:' _____ -:-2-:-.8 modern. Ready to mO\'. In. Phone 
TYPING: Dial 9:102. 1.IOr 1IO~9 niter live. \ 1·24 
:.:..:.:::=-==-==-~----:-: 19~-4t loot Iwo bedroom Libert, 
TYPING: 80429. 2·3 trill r, excellent condition, 4031. 1·1. 

! . ,.t......~ ' 
© 19n. Kin, Futures Syndical~, Inc., 'World ri,hlj rtst~. ,~~ 

"Everyone's been calling to ask about you - the bank. 
the grocer, the manager of the loan company, , _ " 

~--~----~~~~ 
By CHIC YO 'UN a 
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Meet Winless Wisconsin Tonight, Northwestern , . Monday..;.;.=-·. : - . I • 

:.H~.wks Try fOJ 2d L~ague Victory 
2 Games Are Myers, UCLA Ai-de-,---'-
Vital to 'Hopes New Cyclone "coach 
Of High Finish 

ay JIM NEY 
(0.11,. 'e.a. ~rl& E."er) 

Iowa's defending Big Ten basket· 
ball champs set out to do some 
woflt in the way of a third consecu
live title - or first division finish 
- In the next two crucial ' games 
on their schedule. 

Tonight they go against Wiscon· 
sin's victory-starved Badgers at 
Madison. Monday night they move 
to Evanston. m., to tangle with 
Northwestern. 

Tbc two games could leave tllt'm 
classed with the championship 
contenders, or could drop them 
with the other clubs baWing to 
stay near the middle of the con
ference shmdings. 

Wlsconsin has dropped its first 
(our league contests, so the Hawks 
will be a slight favorite even 
though the game is being played 
in Wisconsin surroundings. 

lAP WI,oph.'o) 
THESE THREE LEADERS in the Tompo, Fla. Women', Open Golf 
toUrMY uHd ski sw.o..... In an .ffert to word oft the ~s of • 
sudden cold Spill which struck Florldo Frldoy. Th.y .... : (left to 
right) Louise 51111gl, Sto Islond, Go.; M.rilyn Smith, Wlchlto, Kon., 
ond Foy Crock.r, Mon"vldeo, Uru,u.y. 

Iowa Coach Bucky O'Connor has h 
Indicated no lineup changes for Time Changed to 7:30 Tonig t
tonight's game, sticking with the -------.... '------------"'----
same combination he has used in 
the rirst three league games. That 
group _ George Seaberg, Dave 
Gunther, Tom Payne, Jim McCon
nell and Clarence Wordlaw - blos
somed a week ago and hand(.,(! a 
surprising 89-&l spanking to Min
nesola. 

Payne, McConnell and Wordlaw 
accounted for 68 points between 

Gymnastics Squad 
Faces· Gophers Here 

them in the Minnesota conquest, Minnesota , which has given University of Iowa gymnastics leams 
and McConnell's 10 of 11 shootin: six defeats in the last seven seasons, is the target of the Hawkeye squad 
established a new conferenc!e shot here Saturday. 
percentage record. Time of the Gopher meet has been changed, al til(' r"nllest of Minnes· 

The game was a complete rever- nesota, from 1:30 p.m . to 7:30 p.m. 
sal from the form Iowa displayed in th~ Fieldhouse gym, Coach Dick 
in losing. 72-60, to Ohio State and to Holzaepfel announced. 
JIIinois, 81-70, in its first two league Iowa opened its schedule last 
games. It appeared the young Saturday with a 67-45 win over In· 
team-composed of three sopho- diana. the 50th dual meet victory 
mores and two juniors - has final- against only 19 defeats and one tie 
ly begun to jell. in the period of Holzaepfel's coach-

Wisconsin, shorn by graduation ing. Only win over Minnesota, 
of all but one of its regulars of last however, occurred in t955. 
year's eighlh.pl~ce fini shers, is t.1n Sam Bailie, who scored four firsts 
looking for its first conference VIC- and 30 points in lhe Indiana meet, 
tory. The Badgers have dropped is maintaining hi average of ju t 
tJ)eJr first fOllr league contests. under 30 points per meet si nce his 
. But th~lr lone, returning regular sophomore season, lIe now has 
13 Bob LIUOW, high scorer last sea- 658lh points in 22 meels. 
son, and so far ID the current cam· Staff C liT ' 
paign. an ar sson now owa s 

If the Hawks gel by Wisconsin, sec~nd bes~ scol:cr. ~Ie ma.de ~7 
they will be in the position where agamst In~lana , mcludlng a flrs~ In 
they could lose to Northwestern and frce exercise and seconds behmd 
IItill have a fairly good chance of Bailie In horizontal bar and parallel 
finishing in the first divi ion of the bar~. 
league. The Wildcats are a form. ' Mmnes~ta is reported to be . Ies 
idable (00. Some experts picked potent thiS sea.son. Ralph, Piper, 
them to grab the league title this regular coach, IS on a year s leave 
season. of absence and the team is handled 

PROBABLE LINEUPS by a graduate student. The Goph. 
IOWA POS. WISCONSIN ers lost to Michigan last week, 70· 
0 ....... (*-~) ••• F •.. . Llta ... C6-~\.1 41. Don Erickson, side horse ; and 
IIU1>~., (B-al.) .• F .... B.,I ... d (6-1) all.around performer is one of the P.,a. (6-S) _ c .... . . Or... (6-n , 
W.nlla" (6':'~1 0 . ... X.I.. (6-~) top Minnesotans. 
... c .... n (8,') . . 0 .... . Il.,uby (11- 1) The meet is the final one of the 

TII"e .... ,1 ••• : Sd.'''7, 8 , .m. 
Il.hon", .t WI ..... ln FI.ld .... H. pre·examination period. Wisconsin 
111 ... 1 .... WI.. . c t I C' t F b 2 f th 

11 ....... 10: WSUI. J."a en,: Itcao, omes 0 owa lye. or e 
"lilT. Co ••• a.,/,h. last home meet. 

Little' Hawks Wallop 
CR McKinley, 70-51 

By JERRY LAMBERT 
ID.Uy I ..... S,.,1s Writ •• ) 

to 18 points with 5: 50 left in lhe 
game, as McGuire hit two field 
goals. The Little Hawks coasted 

Lions Win S6,950 
Suil from Dub!inski The Iowa City LitUe Hawks roil

ed to their ' fourth Mississippi Val
ley Conference win of the season 
Friday night, beating Cedar Rapids 
McKinley 70-51. 

the rest of the way as the substl- DETROIT (11'1- 'l'lIe Detroit Lions 
tutes took over. of the N aUonal Football Leaguf' 

Iowa City won the preliminary said Friday they had been notified 
game in an o~ertime. 67-60. Ed ,that the .three.man Suprel11C C?urt 
Watt with 20 and Dale Proffitt with of .Ontarlo has awarded l.he Lions 

AMES, Iowa (.fI - Iowa State CoUege reached over to tile Paci(ic 
Coast Friday for a new head Cootball coach, signing up James A. Myers, 
35, head line coach at UCLA, for three years at a recOrd $14,000 annually . 

Myers accepted the position, made vacant by the resignation of Vince 
DiFraricesea in November. by tele· 
phone and arranged to come to 
Iowa State next eek to look over 
his foot!;all squad and plan spring 
practice. 

The salary is the highest ever ' 
paid an Iowa State football coach -
there have been 20 ahead of Myers 
- and college officials said Fri· 
day's developments .repres~nted a 
determination on the part of ISC 
to improve its football showing. 

Myers has been head line coach 
at UCLA under Henry R. IRed : 
Sanders, whose work has impressed 
Iowa Staters since 1949. During 
that period, p'fyers has developed a 
dozen all·conference linemen. He 
also was an aide to Sanders at Van· 
derbilt and coached a year at Wof
ford College, Spartansbur~, S. C. 

During his college career, Myers 
played for both Tennessee under 
Gen. Neyland, and Duke as a Mar· 
ine in V-12. He was an all·southern 
guard at Duke and played as a col· 
legian in both the Orange and Suo 
gar Bowls. 

His wife also is " graduate of 
Tennessee. They have three daugh· 
ters. 

Myers and his wife visited Iowa 
Slate camPus on Monday and Tues· 
day of this week. He said at the 
time he wanted the Cyclone spot. 

"We think we've done what is 
n~cessary," said Menze, "In select· 
ing Myers and giving him the high· 
est salary ever paid to help our 
goal to improve Cyclone football. " 

Myers will have the rank oC as
sistant professor but no contract. 
His appointment is for three years 
however. 

James Myers 
Record $14,000 Per Year 

Still No,· Light 
S~ed on Why 
Sawchuk Quit 

DETROIT (11'1 - Scowling one 
minute and smiling the next, con· 
troversial Terry Sawchuk came 
home Friday while his abrupt reo 
tirement (rom blg·lime hockey re· 
mains unsolved. 

The Boston Bruin goalie, three 
times the Vezina Trophy winner 
as the National Hockey League's 
finest goaltender. gave just one 
'Clue to newsmen who gathered- to 
meet his early-morning train from 
Boston : 

Favor (j Bucks 
Over :Spartan 

Cagers T odoy "Sickness has notbing to do with 
my retirement." he said. "Can't 

Michigan State, still seeking its a guy quit a game?" 
first conference victory, figures to The origin oC Sawchuk's split 
be victim No. 4 of Ohio State's with the Boston club was known 

only to the club, the 27-year-old 
unbeat~n Bue eyes Saturday as goalie and possibly a few of his 
the Big Ten presents a three- closest friends. Sawchuk called a 
game basketball program, news conferencc for Monday noon 

In olher games, Iowa 11-2) is at at his home but made no promises 
Wisconsin (0-4) ',and Northwestern to reveol anything pcrtlnent. 
0.2) is host f3 Minnesota (1-2) The crew·cut vetcran of seven 

in a regionally tel~vised matinee 
(1:30 p.m., CST). 

The first·place Buckeyes have 
a chance to make hay the next 
two weeks while their stronge$t 
rivals are idled by semester 
breaks, 

Excepting a Jan. 26 nonconfer
ence date with Notre Dame at the 
Chicago Stadium, highly rcgarded 
Illinois (3-1) is inactive until its 
next conference start, Feb. 2, 
against Purdue (3-1). 

Purdue is sidelined from league 
play until a Jan. 28 date at North
western. The third team dead
locked in a three-way lie for sec· 
on, Michigan (3-l! is idle until 
Feb. 2 when the Wolverines invade 
Minnesota . 

NHL campaigns offered no ex
planation of his decision on Tues
day to quit hockey, followed quick
ly by a life suspension by Mjlt 
Schmidt, Boston coach. 

Neither would he discuss his dis
appearance in Boston until he 
boarded a train Thursday after· 
noon. 

Friday he was ready to baltle it 
out with newsmen and photogra· 
phers, He threatcned to give pne 
writer "a punch in the nose" when 
pressed to "give us something to 
go on, Terry," , 

"Don't bother me," Sawchuk 
bellowed. "Get out of here and 
leave me alone. I'm not saying 
anythihg. If you want a stor$', call 
Milt. " 

Some one suggested that Saw· 
chuk might have been back in the 
Bruin lineup too quickly after he 
was hospitalized two weeks with 
infectious mononucleosis, a blood 
disease. 

Tbe Little Hawks returning to 
their home Ooor for the first lime 
in four weelts, were led by Loras 
McGuire ,with 19 points. Les Ni
cola and Pat Phillips added 16 each 
for the "'inenrs. 

Thus, Ohio State may fatten up 
- against WiscoJlSin, Northwest· 
ern and Michigan State twice -
for a potential (7-0) mark before 
IUinois, Michigan and Purdue get 
back on the confere,nce warpath. a Judgment oC $6,950 agamst Tom 

18 led the winners to an uphill Dublil'Jski. " "J felt fine then," he said . "And 
there's nothing wrong with me 
now, I'm just quitling, that's all. 
Isn't a guy allowed to do that?" 

'Ganr Haddy and Sophomore 
DiI\Oe Affeldt hit 14 each to led the 
scorilli for the losers. 

victory in which they trailed until . Dublinski .. jumped [rom the Li- Oldtime Ballplayers To 
the closing minutes. tons to the Toronto Argonauts at Play 2d Benefit Game 
IOWA CITY FO FT TP ~F the start of the 1955 season. The 
"cOil.. .... . ...... . 3 It ~ Lions have been trying ever since ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. LfI _ 
II .. U .......... .... , ;; ~. e, to get him back. Some of baseball's great old tim. e,.,.... . ........ I 
Nt..... . ... .......... 7 l! 18 m The case was regarded as a mao ers, reinforced by a few mOdern 
PhUU,. . . ... . .. .. .. . • I" .~ jor test for all NFL clubs. topnotchers will play thel' r second 
0 .... ,. . . .. .. .. • . . .. ~ I .$ , Joseph A. Monaghan, attorney , 8batr.r .... . . " ," I • annual March bf Dimes benefit 
OI·rul.1I , """'" I • • • for the Lions. said the court must game Saturday. 
Calb.rI,." .. . " .. .. 1 • ~ • also have ruled that a contract The available players - mostly 

Doctors in Detroit said the dis· 
case is a weakening, strength·sap
ping ailment that often requires 
six to eight weeks for complete 
I'eeovery. 

U.S. Questions 
Selling Food 
To Hungarians 

UNITED NATIONS. N, Y. (.fI -

The United States and Britain 
showed themselves wary Friday 
of a UN Secretariat suggestion that 
relief supplies for Hungary be sold 
rather than given away. 

Sources within their delegations 
indicated this attitude in commenls 
on the report of a 4-man UN mis
sion that visited Budapest Jan. 4-7 
to study Hungary's economic sit u
ation and relief needs . 

The mission, in its 23-pag~ re
port for the General ASiembly. 
said that revolt·wracked country 
faced the prospect of a food short
age from May until the next wbeat 
harvest. To prevent this. it said 
440,000 ton of staplc foods , 300,000 
tons of livestock feed, 14,500 tons 
of seed and 10,150 tone of fertilizer 
should be shipped in. The foods in
clude wheat, sugar, lard and tal
low. 

The team, headed by Undersec
retary Gen. Philippe de Seynes. 
said direct distribution of bread 
grain and feed to consumers would 

1 

(AP "I ...... '., 
TELEVISION ~IDEKICKS, JKkl. GI.ason. rl,ht, ond Art CarMY, 
.nga.. in • little "CIOM IYrmeny" lit • news confe ... nc. Frlay I 

to demonstrm thero is no penon.I dlfftrtDC. involved In the termin •• 
tion of their 5.y .. r o .. oclatlon. B.tII GI.lson and C.,.n.y, who 'wllI 
st.y wltII the Gloo •• n show tllroullh JUnt, Hid they .... uncer1'.ln 
obout whot kind of provrlms tho)' will be doing beginning !'-xt fall. 

27 . at SUI To· ,Receive 
. - • f 

Phi Beta Kappa Key's 
be "physically difficult or Impossi- Twenty·seven students will be initiated into the SUI chapter of Phi 
ble" and " free distribution of slz- Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic societYI Monday evening. Dean M. L. 
able quantities would be undesir- Huit, president Q.f the SUI chapter and dean of stUdents, will preside at. 
able ' on general economic the initiation services at 5:45 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room of the Iowa 
grounds." • Mernqrial Union . -

Accordingly, it presented a plan II 11 Students 10 be InlUal,ed Include Dorl,. 
from the International Red Cross, SU'.J' M. Morten. A4. C;Unlon' EII •• betit J . 

t f UN H . I' f tem..c Maher. A4. !,owa CI~ Norma Le 
agen or ungarlan re Ie , (J Greneh. A4, Iowa City; Richard L 
whereby these products wquld pass I.!===========::!J Glroch. A., LaPorte CIty: and Caro 
through "normal economic chan- Homl"l, 1\.4, Tipton. 
nels" and be sold to the people. PHI BETA KAPPA - Newly. June. 1956 .r.c~,~. ~o bO! In~tlated 
The same plan would apply to elected members will be initiated Include Floy R. iUughman, Dow Ciln 
260,000 tons of coa for ho~pitals, Monday at 5:45 p.m. in the Penta- James E ,Webet\ · ... I:rfhlld: James v, 
schools and the like . Basic world crest Room of Iowa Memorial Un- Blazek, Lawler; Suun Sonner. Sl)eneer; 
average prices would prevail and ion. Initiates will meet at 5:30 p,m. Donne Jo 'W~lcmall, . , Sprintyllle: 
proceeds would help the needy, in the auxiliary office for instruc· Ba"bara Sue Work. Homewood, 'II.: 

tions. Dinner honoring the initiates and Barry R. FuU"r. Sydney. Austi'ltll~ . 
hospitals and so on. I will be held at 6: 30 p.m. in the Graduales from Au,ust, 1956, to be 

"Normal economic channels" in honored are David R. James, AIUson; River Room. Wendell Johnson. Roy M. Pitkin, Anthon; James B. Miner 
Hungary are controlled by the proCessor of Speech Pathology and Jr .. Chari.,. City; RobO!rt W . Erlcks()n, 
Comm . t go A t f h'ch Iowa Clly; Christian N, Jepson. Iowa ums vern men or w I Psychology at SUI, will be guest Clly: Thomas H . Kent, Jowa Clly; John 
Soviet troops put down an uprising speaker . - H. Randall. lowe City: Leonid, Rater-
last fall. man. Iowa City. 

RobO!rt. McClung, Lytton: Vernon c . 
The mission said that before the SOCIOLOGY AND ANTHROPOL- Maulson. Manchester: Jam". A. Perc!-

plan Id be ac ted .•• . c' , . vii. Marshalliown; Ida M. Brenael. 
cou cep, J..., prm I' OGY _ ColloqUIUm Will hold a Museatlne: James A, Holte, Ringsted: 

pies and details "would have to be luncheon meeting Tuesday in th!!" and Theodore P. Meyers, Sheldon. 
considered further." East Alcove of Iowa Memorial Un· Guest speaker at a dinner honor-

A U.S. spokesman declared that ion dining.room. Dick Armstrong ing the initiates at 6:30 p.m. in the 
would certainly be true of any pro- will speak on "Problems oC Inter- River Room of Iowa Memorial 
gram to sell relief supplies "on a viewing in an Industrial Popula· Union will be Wendell John&on, 
commercial basis" and Congress tion ." SUI professor of speech pathology' 
probably would have to approve and psychology. His topic will be 
any sale of U,S. surplus farm pro· HE RINGS TWICE "How Human Can You Get?" 
ducts to Communist countries, now Huit will preside at the initiation ' 
against the law. RICE LAKE, Wis. LfI - Pity the ceremony and at the dinner pro-

British circles said they won- poor postman ! Orville Olson and gram, welcoming the initiates into 
dered whether UN members ,",ould Orville J .Olson live two houses the orgal)ization. Mrs. Maher will 
give wide support to "economic apart here. And then there are respond for the initiates. 
assistance to the government oC Tom Quinn and Martin Quinn who Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen, ad. 
Hungary rather than relief to the are next door neighbors . None is ministrative director of SUI' 
people oC Hungary," related. School of Religion , will give the 

invocation, 

Award Winne.r 

(SUI Pholo) 
A $500 SCHOLARSHIP aw.rd is p ..... n .. d to Robert R. Rlchmllncl, C4, 
Jefferson, left, by E. R. Billings. right. 0 p..-tner in the nlltlonal JIIC. 

ceuntln, firm of Hosielns ond Sells. Prof. G. P. M.yn.rd, heM of the 
SUI Accounting Departm.nt. holds tho plMlue ... cOVnlzlng Richmond 
.. _ of tile notion's 40 honor stu.nt. In the Inougurati.n of the 

TO EATI 

Chicke" Chow Mein 
Spumoni Ice Cream 
Real Italian Spaghetti 
Rum Sundaes 
Char Broil·Steaks 
Fresh Baked Pies 
Tempting Sandwiches 
Plate Lunches 

OPEN NITES 
" '. , 

"Right Downtown" 

.nnuol scholarships by the H.sieln M~d~St~II~'~F~OU~ndo~ti~·on~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~ 
JACKIE OFFICIALLY RETIRED r 

NEW YORK (.fI - Baseball Com· 
missioner Ford Frick received 
Jackie Robinson 's letter of retire· 
ment Friday, and the Dodger star 
was formally placed on the vol· 
untary retirement list After trailing in the early mo· 

ments, Iowa City pulled to a 20-14 
lead on Nicola's jump shot with 
1: Z5 remaining in the first ,quar
ler. Two quick baskets by the 
visitors made it 22-18 at the stari of 
the second quarter. 

TOTALS ... . . -1'--1-0--10--'11 between Dublinski and the Lions those living or vacationing in this 
(IIl.XI .. I.,) was legal. If so, it would be the area - wffi be divided into Ameri· 

CEDAa &APIDS FO FT TP PF fi t f C di t h can and Natio!!ill League teams, T ..... ' . ... ..... .. .. I ! " 1 rs Ime any ana an cour as 
R ••• , .. .... . ....... ~ • I' S ruled that NFL contracts are valid roughUy according to their playing 

. University Concert Course . 
SMORGAASBORD Iowa City then hit 16 straight 

points, with the floor play 0{ Nicola 
leading the way to move, in front 
40-22. A jump Ihot by Dave Lowe 
broke the string with 2:21 remain
Ina in the first half. A lay-up on 
,n Iowa City fast break by Nicola 
made It G-Z7 a intermission. 

a·~!:~ .. ::::::::::::: : -: ': ; =i~~i:lstf~~~~1l biea~s~adian profe.s- ~: AS:~i~a~"u::~~:~:~s 8!~me, 
'.J'. . .. .... .. ,.. .. • 0 • • -.iiiiiiiiiiii ___ iijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

McK'm1ey .liOted sign . ... of get
Ung into the ball lame as Alfelt 
scored seven .tralght points in four 
miJlutes aad sIx secands. Although 
the Little Hawks hit only nine 
poiDtl in the third quarter, they 
IItill enjoyed a comfortable 5NI 
lead It the start oC the nnal period. 

Iowa City opened their margiD 

Dnl . .......... . . l • t ~ 
HaelI . ... ......... I • = 
. ··TC)Y"LS". ::.: .. II IK I~ U 

8COEI BY QUARTEE8 
I. C. .., ... , .. .. .. 't: ~I • II - 1. 
II.K . . ... . .. " 1. .. 1 •• II 13 - 31 

FaEE THROWS 
r .. C .... .. ... All. ~., M.d. I. - .• )7~ 
Molt. .. .. . ..... 1. ~, lII.e. 13 - .6'!1'11> 

THERE'S GOIN' 
T. Be A 

"WILD ·PARTY." 
At ' The 

CAPITOL next Friday 

WIFE APPROVED MOVE 
LOCAL lONG DISTANCE MOVING 

DIAL 2161 T 

CARVUJTO~SGenUlne Italian PIZZA 
!'.. •• ' • • 

, . 

SPAGHEnl 
BAlt·B-Q RIBS 
SUBMARINES ' 

• HOT DOGS 

" 5~ft\ONI i 

• STEAKBURGERS~ 
314 E. Buril..,ten 

... H ....... " 

Minneapolis Sympliony Orchestra 

Antal Dorati. Conductor 
';Tu~ay, ; January 22, 1957 

. 2:~O p.m. ' and 8:00 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIA~ UNION 

I Siudent Tickets Free Upon Presenlation 

of 10 Cards 

Beginning BtOO a.m., Friday, January 1 B ~ 

Sales to University Stoff available 8,00 a.m. 

Janu~ry 18. Reserved Seats - $1.50 

TICKET OISTRIS'UTlON IOWA UNION EAST LOSSY 

or PHONE EXTENSION 2087 for RESERVATION 

Friday. Janu«;Jry 18, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday, January 19, I :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m . 

~ ~n~ay. January' 21, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Tue.day, January 22 - 8:00 q.m. to 8:00 p.m. , . 
.for General Public . 

1 That 

SERV~D EVERY 5UNDA Y FROM 

CLOSE TO C~PU5 ... 

I. Top. 
I'! No." .. ~ •.•. an. 

3:lII - • ' ,BI. 

Within Walking Di.tance of any Point on ,Campul or 
Fraternity and Sorority hou.e. 

1·5TOP ... 
D.licioul dinner and movie all in 1 trip. L... than 
1'h blocks from 5 · theatres and other ent.rtalnment 
cente,... No downtown parking problem on Sunday. 

DINNER MUSIC AND TV 
Watch your favorite T.V .• howl while dining. 

Dinn.r music in other dining areal. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT -- REASONABLE PRICE 
Seating Capacity - 350 - Prompt Servl'e 

For ,omplete dinne,... .nacks, .hort ord.,.., or founhlln 
favoritel, try the . . . 

HUDDLE 

"Meet Y0tlr friends in O.,T Lobby" 

,4 l. ' 
; Mltch.I'., ..... r 
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